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sT HER WEAKENS

AND BEAVERS LOSE

Senators Win 3-- 2 Game With

Brilliant Rally in Ninth
Inning.

SACRAMENTO HITS TIMELY

Portland Gain Knrly I.end Through
Hilling of Hodger and Krncger

bnt Klmer II low I'p at l.ttd
and Can't Stop Scoring.

FarUlc CmmC Lragae fltaadlna.
W. L. pr ; W. U PC.

Osklaed .. tl "an Fr.n. ..1h.71Vrnnn 1 1 .1 i l.--. ?! a- r m nlo 1 H 1 . 4 M
L. Angelrs .17 . horll.nd . ..10 20.33

1'Hlmlv'i Reavlta.
At gaeramemo aeraroeoto 3. Port-l- ul

I--

At in Francisco Oakland T. Vwjm 4.
At Ie Anflt Loa AniiiM 6i bn Fran

else. 1.

SACRAMENTO. CU May 10. (Spe-
cial.) Th ninth Inning rally stunt,
which made the Senators famous when
they were playing- - at Los Angeles two
weeks, ao was repeated on the home
lot today, and Elmer Koestner was
forced to lose a hard gam. And
Koestner was mad about It. He stormed
and pawed the ground like a mad bull,
but the Senators continued to line out
hits when hits meant runs. The score
was X to S In favor of Sacrament".

It was another beautiful game. Both
KoesTher and Fltxgeraldd were work-
ing In fine form and every tleldcr was
on Ms toes. There were three errors
en the Sacramento side, but thry came
because the men were going after ev-
erything. But 11 was one of these er-
rors that gave the visitors their flrst
ran.

K nearer pel la Sew BalL
In the fifth Inning. Chadbourne was

safe on Miller's error. Then Rodgra
came through with a two-bagg- er and
Chad scored easily. Krueger gave
Portland Its second run when he sent
the ball over the left field fence for
one of the longest hits of the season.
It was a brand-ne- w ball.

The Senators did not get a real
chance to score until the eighth In-

ning, and then they made the most of
It. Lewis started with a single, but
was out at third when he tried to take
two bags on Helster's single. Ilelster
went to second on a wild pitch and
scored on Cheek's single.

Then came the fatal ninth Inning.
With on down. Shlnn and O'Rourke
walked. Then VanBuren ripped a
pretty one to left Held and Shlnn
scored. O'Rourke pulling up at third.
Van stole second while Miller was fan-
ning. Lewis came, to the rescue and
sent a beautiful blngle to left field, and
tanBuren romped home with the win-
ning run.

Battler mm Swala Hart.
Butler was hit In the left elbow by

a pitched ball while warming up and
will probably be out of the game a
week. Swain was sent In ss a pinch
hitter by O Rourke and, making a fu-

tile effort to beat out a dinky hit.
strained the muscles of his left leg
again and will be out of the game for
fully a week.

Schwenk. the nw pitcher purchased
from Spokane, made hla first appear-
ance with the Senators In the ninth
Inning. He got away nicely. Schwenk
gets the credit of the victory. With
two men on the bags In the fourth In-

ning. Fitzgerald deliberately walked
Lindsay. He showed his good Judg-
ment, for Howley. the next man up.
proved an easy out.

The official score of yesterday's
game puts McDowell down as playing
right field. As a matter of fact. Doane
played at right, and McDowell was not
in the game. The. official scorer blamea
McCredle for the mistake, saying he
gave the wrong lineup. The iore:

Portland I Sacramento
Ab. H.PO.A.E- AH II.raA E

Caed'a.lf 0 4 0 Mad'en.rf
Bane'Las 0 S 0i!htnn.jt. 1 4
Rod'aSn 3 S 0 O Ro e.Vb 0 3
Krua'r.rf 2 t 0 Vn B'n.cf 1 t
Rappa. 1 b e 12 0 Mi I lb 0 1.1
I i e. rf o o A !.wl.lf .

l.lndy.3b 0 s O MHi r .'b .
Howry. c 1 O

Koeat'r.p 0 o 0. Fill J p.
ISchtt It.p
U.alnV.

Totals M 5 2. 17 Ol Totals.: a 27 Is S
Two oul when wtnnlnc run made.

8wala batted for ritiaerald In the 8lh.
SCORE BT I.VXIXG3.

Portland ononioni o -
Hax hits ooosintl o snoooooot 2 .1

IUh hits 1011003 28
Fl'MUARY.

Runs fhadbourne. Krurcer. Madden.
Slilnn. HMlr. Two run. fia hits off Klls-erral- d

In Innlnca, Credit to
S. h wn k H"me run Kni(tT. Two-baa- e

hits Kappa RaTiftr hlta O'Rourke.
hok. iUolR blirl Kraffrr, Rappa 2.

rvene. Van Hurn. trui-- out By Koaat-n- .r

2 rtr Fitiarrald I. Haera on balla Oft
Koeatnor a. off r'lucral.i ;k Wild pitrhea
KoMtnor. Double plara Koootwar to Rods-er- a

to Rarps; Rappa to RiH'rt: Kltsaeraid
to O'Rourke to Mtllr. Time 1:35. Umpires

VcGrnvj and McCarthy.

ANGELS BAT THREE PITCHERS

Seal Never Have Chance to Stop

Pllron' Men on Itampage.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 10. Los An-

geles batted San Francisco's pitchers
off the field and won aa she pleased.
to I. The visitors took three runs In
the first and were never within reach
again. Score:

R. H. E l R- - H. E.
Los An'les 11 O.San Fr'clsco 17 3

Batteries Halls and Boles; Henley.
Toner. Melkle and Berry.

AKLANI RALLIES AXD WINS

Batfest In Xlnlh Pots Two Vernon
Pitchers to Hoot.

LOS ANGELES. Cal- - May 10. A hat-
ting rally in the ninth Inning gave Oak-
land a close victory over the Vernon
team today. With the score tied,
three men on the baaes and one out,
Carson gave way to Dolly Gray, who
could not stop the visitors, and three
more runs resulted. The score:

R. H. E l R. H. E.

Vernon 4 10 I.Oakland 7 1. 1

Batteries Carson, Gray and Brown;
rarklng and Mltse.

WIXDXAGLE SEEKIXG KECOKD

Washington High School .Mller May

Lower Coast Mark Today.
Vere Wlndnagle. Washington High

School's crack mller, will make a try
for the record In the University of
Oregon meet today at Eugene. He has
bem working out at Multnomah Field
dally under the direction of Coach
Veatch and without trying to overdo
himself Just before the big meet, he
has developed to point where ha and

the coach are confident of shattering
the present Pacific Coast Interscholastlc
mark.

Besides Washington High School, Jef-
ferson. Columbia. Lincoln and Hill Mil-
itary Academy sent teams to the scene.
Washington's team Is practically that
which ran at the recent University of
California meet, while Jefferson's is
taking along a number of extra men
who are considered good second place
men.

This meet will be the first In which
sny of the Portland boys have at-

tempted to throw the Javelin. The
spear has been on Multnomah Field for
the past 'few weeks and some of the
former weight men have become quite
adept in the art of shoving the stick
through space.

JEKFEKSOX DRIBS HILL, 1- -S

Game, Marred by Errors, Is Played
by Crippled Teams.

In a rather playful game the Jeffer-
son High School defeated Hill Military
Academy. 19 to S. yesterday on Mult-
nomah Field. Hill, according to Coach
Parrot, was In the worst of condition.

man on tho iMffl alllnft
land without a reliable substitute. Jef

ferson had a few cripples in the field,
too. Anderson pitched a star game.
allowing but four scattered blngles. of
which only one scored. Mill made

This almost puts Hill Military Acad-
emy out of the running for the inter-scholsst- ic

championship and will make
it fight to keep out of the cellar. Van
Zandt pitched a fairly good game, con-
sidering the support he had.

The lineup:
J. ffron High. position. Hill Mil, Acad.
AndVrson. Tamer-

lane P Van zaadt
Irlne o Mtrlf
Campion lb Korboe
I)uffy , Ib Gorman
sIIy 3b Jnn-- e

Leopold a Ptlnaon
Llnd If Prockmao
wr.;iama rf Blackmone
Rohtnx.n. Barr rf Uordua

Ed Kjnkm. umpire.

THREAT SENT TO WEST

SCLLIVAX SAYS ATHLETES SlAY

ILWE TO PAY OWX WAY.

Sections Subscribing to Kund for
Olympic Games to Be Favored

In Selections.

NEW YORK, May 10. The-- latest
published list of the subscriptions to
the fund to defray the expenses of the
American team to the Olympic games
at Stockholm in July edows the bulk
of the money has com from New
Tork. Boston and Chicago. The list
shows New York in the. lead, with tll.-11- 7:

Boston next, with $3400: Chicago,
12000; San Francisco. 00; St. Louis,
$400. and Philadelphia. $155.

"It is particularly noticeable," said
Jamea E. Sullivan, secretary of the
Olympic committee, "that the Western
clubs who have been putting so many
of their athletes on the. team have not
subscribed enough even to pay half the
expenses of taking one man to the
games. They need not bo surprised
after the team selection committee
meets June 10 and selects the team. If
the men from these cities are asked to
pay their own expenses."

Mr. Sullivan said the committee la
on record that when the team Is se-

lected "not a man will be left home,
no matter where be comes from or no
matter how much money his club liss
put up. If he Is the beet we have In
America he will go. But It should
be understood," he added, "when it
comes to selecting the second choice
men. and when we have one. two or
three men of about the. same caliber
and everything being equal, the com-
mittee will select the man from the
section and club that has contributed
liberally to the fund. It will cost be-
tween $81,000 and $70,000 to send a
representative team to Stockholm and
care for them while there. L'p to date
less than half that sum has been sub-
scribed."

ROWIXG CLl'B MEN ACTIVE

Four Boatload Out on River Every.

Xlfht for Practice.
Portland Rowing Club erews have

been In systematic training and every
night since Monday Captain Allen has
had good crews of husky recruits to
chase up and down the Willamette and
with enough In number to fill the four
four-oare- d boats which the club pos-
sesses.

The first regatta for club members
only will be held Decoration day In all
probability at which the trophy do.
nated by Ed Gloss will be raced for by
the seniors.

The revival has brought out the fol-

lowing men on some of the evenings
this week: Arthur Allen, captain and
roach: O. T. Spooner. H. Corning. W.
Stone. C. M. Dyrlund. C. A. Pfaender.
A. P. Lewellen. H. W. Gammle. W. Ris-
ing. O. Jenswold. F. W. Pesrson, J. W.

St ll. Fred Newell. J. C. Haverly. E. M.
Duffy. H. K. Chlckerlng. J. Gloss.
George Baculck. G. McFall. C. B. Hus-
ton. H. Pfaender. G. Cooper, W. Gre-
gory. Ray Meyers. Harrald Wyld and
Leonard Woodland.

pfaender and Rising, the old stars,
are better than ever and will be in
good shape for the races with Victoria.

BENDER'S DUTIES ARE MAX Y

Pullman Coach lo Be Also Graduate
Manager and Athletic Director.
SPOKANE. Wash, May 10. (Spe-

cial.) Johnny Bender, who has ac-

cepted the position as coach, athletic
director and graduate manager of the
Washington State College. Is the first
man to ho!d the position created
through a new department, to be known
as the chair of athletics.

Bender is expected to take up the
work at Pullman on the opening of the
Fall semester this year. Hla first du-

ties will be the arrangement of the
football schedule and coaching the foot-
ball team.

Shaver Near to Championship.
Shaver school has about fastened it-

self to the championship of the Gram-
mar School Baseball League, having de-

feated all the teams it hss met. The
last defeat was administered to Sell-wo-

yesterdsy, IS to I. The cham-
pionship match comes off Tuesday when
Ladd will be met Herblg waa the usual
star of the last game.

Portland Bat Averages
Paetfte roaat.

AB.H. a a n. Ave.
Butler ... 4T In .340 !peaa 4 81 .K30
Kruegar . IDS S3 .M 4 Tonneson IT .y4
I"ane K2 2:1 .2 Kibble St 23 .2-- 4

McDowell.. 40 11 .JTi Frlea .. m : . s- -
l.lnrieav S3 22 Meneor si 21 ,2."U
Rodgers .. 113 27 .J." i'oitrln s.t 20 .241
Tmp:e .. IT 4 .yj"- - Harris . 7.1 IT .2.1.1

Chadb'ne . 123 " tO u'ltll.ma M 19 .220
Bancroft . I1 2 Bloomfd 14 a .214
Rappa ... lit 2 strait . f la .31
Howley ., . VO SO ..02 Moore 20 .2'
8reter .. & 1 .200 iotv . . 13 .17
Koeatner . 18 I .1T2 Klein . 10 .100
r.trot . . . 1 .1X7 Kaetlejr 14 .07 1

Henderson 3 .1A4 Slanfleld a .0"'l
;illin .. 15 3 .HI Vaaxey 6 .OuO

K ia witter 1 .1-- 3

Purrh ... i . .000
Creag ... 3 . Oool

Barkoess . 7
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BEES STING COLTS,

.
STANDING SHIFTS

Portland Drops From First to

Third and Results Put
Vancouver on Third.

'WRECKING CREW" ON JOB

Pitchers Can't locate Plate but
When They Do Canncks Slam Out

Hits Which Send In Men.

Final Score Is 6 to S.

Northwester Isgue Btandinca.
W. L. PC.' W. I, PC.

Vancouver . 14 10 .SS.VTacoma 1112.471
Victoria J2 10.. 4.". Spokane 10 11 .474
Portland .. .13 12 .!M3 Seattle 0 14.891

Yeeterday'a Keaulta.
At Portland Victoria . Portland 8.
At bvattie Tacoma 4, Seattle 8 til
At Vancouver Vancouver 11. Spokane .

BT JAMES H. CASFELU
For the second time this week the

Bee stinger was plunged deeply Into the
tough Colt hides yesterday, and when
the operation had been completed to the
satisfaction of the Nordykeless Ca-

nucks. -- S. the Colts were haltered at
third station In the percentage tabula-
tion.

The Bee victory makes the score for
the week three to two for the Colts,
while the drubbing enabled Vancouver
to secure an Insecure berth at the top
by defeating Spokane.

The ladles' day diamond tussle was In
the nature of a vindication for Wilson,
the Victoria twlrler, who Is distin-
guished from the other members of the
clan by the enlightening nickname
"Klddo." The "Kid" took undue liber-
ties with the umpire Thursday and was
unceremoniously removed from the
game when It became evident that he
could not agree with the arbiter on
balls and strikes. But yesterday he
was not so erratic, and while he per-
mitted the Colts to sting his offerings
for eight hits. Including three doubles,
the "wrecking crew" at last went Into
action, ably assisted by the unmanage-
able Colts curvesters.

Blooaaflrld Toaehed l
"Iron Man" Bloomfleld failed to live

up to his reputation for assimilative
ability, and the fair ones. Including
Manager Nick, turned thumbs down In
the sixth Inning. But by that time the
scoreboard showed four runs for the
Bees, and this was augmented to Ave
by the pass Bloomfleld left to Tonne-so- n,

his successor.
Yesterday's tussle was a convincing

argument to prove that the pitchers of
neither squad are right. Bloomfleld
walked Ave men and Tonneson two.
while Wilson accumulated four In the
afternoon. The moundmen are experi
encing much difficulty in locating the
plate, and are forced to resort to disas-
trous "groovers" to prevent a. continual
clogging of the paths.

Portland started the scoring In the
third round, but the duo of registra-
tions had a boomerang effect. The
hive was the scene of much excitement
for the next three periods and the affair
was pocketed safely without more ado.

Meaaor Walks. Steals, Score.
In the second Inning Mensor walked,

stole seeond and scored on Speas' drive
to left. Fries outguessed the Bee In-
field by dumping one towards the un-
wary Brennsn. and the next minute the
duet started a double steal. Fries died,
but Speas scored. The final Portland
tally came In the seventh on anotherpass. astngle and an Infield out.

Bloomfleld was In a bad way In the
third inning, but escaped. With two
gone. Adams and Kennedy hit safely
and Meek waa deliberately walked. But
Tom Hasty popped weakly to Kibble.
In the fourth "Bloomy" was not so
lucky, a double and single scoring
Brennan. In the fifth a pass and three
alngles netted the three defeat-spellin- g

rounds.
Southpaw Tonneson didn't allow

the Bees a hit in four Innings, but he
was generous with passes and two runs
filtered through under his weak man-
agement.

Dad Meek Peeved.
"Dad" Meek fanned In the first In-

ning and was so peeved that he hurled
his bat towards the bench, felling Man-
ager Nordyke with a blow on the knee.
It was feared that the leg had been
broken, but Lou managed to hobble to
flrst and participated In that Inning. He
retired at the end of the frame. Meek
going to first and Hasty behind the bat.
His knee Is still stiff and he may be out
of the game for a day or two.

The score:
Victoria Portland

Ab.H To A E l AD.H.PO.A.E.
Rlad'e.lf 3 1 0 Mn'r.2b
Adama.ef 3 1 2 O'Spaaa.cf .
Ken v.rf 3 O O'Frlea.rf .
Me'k.lb.e t 10 O'HTralt.lf .
Norde.lb 0 I O'WIira.lb.
Kellar.?b 1 3 OHarrla.c.
Brenn..tb 1 2 O Klhhle.Sb
Raw's, aa 1 1 IK'oltrln.aa
Vlleon.p 1 0 0 Bloo d p.
Haaty.e. 0 4 u lonn n.p

Totals. 2 9 37 13 1 Totals. .13 8 2T 13 4
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Victoria 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0
Hlta 1 0 2 2 8 1 0 0 0 8

Portland 0O20001 0 O 3
Hlta 1 3 2 01 0 1 0 18

. . SUMMARY.
Runs Adams. Kennedy, 'Meek. Brennsn 8.

Menaor, Hpeaa, Harrla. Htruck out By
Hloomflold 3. by Wilson 4. by Tonnaaon 1.
Raaes on balla Off Bloomneld S. oft Wil-
son 8. orf Tonneaort 2. Two-baa- e hlta Har-
rla. Hpeaa. Brennan. Kibble, rharxe defeat
to Hlonmlleld- - Haerlflce hlta Kennedy.
Bloomneld. Rawllnss. Adams, titolao bases

K'llar. Menaor. fpeaa. rtadllle. Hit by
pitched balls Madtlle by Tonneaon. Innlruta
pitched By Bloomfleld S. by Tonneaon 4.
Haeo-Mt- a Off Bloomneld 8. run 4; off
Tonneaon 1. runs 3. Time l:o3. Umpire
Jloran.

Xoles of the Game.
"Sir Rlrhard" Kaufman, the Bee martyr

of Tueeriay. will be Bent on the mound to-

day, while Doty or Eaatlay will oppose him
for Portland.

be styled a flrst-rlae- a r.

He uaed hla catcher's milt to sood
sdvantajte for the good pefta, but mussed
one bad one and failed to tas a runner w ho
would have been out eaally under better
manipulation.

Mpeaa caught ' Keller's drive against the
frnre In the seventh and received a big
band from the ladles.

tipeas hits the ball hard nearly every
time ha steps to tba plate, lis scored a dou-
ble yesterday and slammed out two long
flies to left. ,

Harris and Moran engaged In an argu-
ment regarding balls and strikes In ths
seventh. "Skin" won out. took flrst on
tour wide onea and ecored a few momenta
later.

INDIAN'S LOSE TO VANCOUVER

Canncks Bat Willis From Slab and
Pound Brldg-e- r Hard, Too.

VANCOUVER, B. C. May 10 Van-
couver knocked Willis off the slab in
the fifth Inning today and found lit-
tle difficulty in hitting Bridger, win-
ning the game from Spokane, 11 to .

The visitors rallied In the seventh and
scored four runs, but were unable to

overcome the big lead held by the lo-

cals. Score:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Vancouver 11 10 1 Spokane ...6 10 2

Batteries Engle and Lewis; Willis,
Bridger and Devogt- - Umpire Van
Haltren.

TACOMA XOSES ' OUT SEATTLE
.

Tigers Take 1 Battle When
Schneider Weakens a Bit.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 20. Tacoma
won from Seattle In a sensational

game. 4 to 3. today. Seattle tied
the score in the ninth, when Crulck-shan- k.

batting for Thompson, hit safe.
Fullerton ran for Crluckshank and
scored on Mann's three-bagge- r. In
the 11th Yohe walked and Nill reached
first on a fielder's choice, Yohe going
out at second. Nlll stole second and
scored the winning run on Neighbors
single. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Seattle.... 3 10 lTacoma 4 7 2

Batteries Thompson, Schneider and
Whaling; Starkell and Crittenden.

BED WELL'S KITE TAKES SPRINT
I

Owner's Colors to Front for First
Time at Alan Race Meet.

ALAN. Idaho. May 10. H. O. Bed-well- 's

colors were in front today for
the first time at the Alan course when
his Rue won the feature of the card.
a sprint. Rue let Eye
White make the pace and then In a
stretch drive outgamed the pacemaker.
Results:

First race, four furtonga Far Cathay. 100
(Keogh). to B, won; Ruaaell. 101 (J. Mo- -
Intyre). 5 to 1. secend; Debutante. 108 (Bur--
llngame). to 1. third; time. u:4A4-o- .

Second race, five furlongs Thistle Bell,
106 (Anderson), 8 to 8. von; Rose Queen.
114 (Forsythe). 7 to 10, second; Cisco, 104
(MrDiwell). AO to 1, third: time. 1:011-8- .

Third race, five furlonga, aelllng Gilbert
Roae. Ill (Keogh), 8 to S. won: Swagerlator,
lor (t avanaugni. e to 1. reconu: urn Hmue,
100 (Buxton), 12 to 1. third; time. 1:012-8- .

Fourth race, alx furlongs Rue. I08 (For
sythe). 9 to 2, won: Eye White, 11.1 (Tap--
Ian). 8 to 8, second; Tommy McOre, 113
(Grose). 8 to a. third: time. 1:18 4- -.

Fifth race, six furlonga. selling Melts, loa
(Hill). 15 to 1. won: Tippy. 102 (Schweblg).
S to 8. second; Sleepland, 06 (Forsythe). 0
to 2. third 1 time, 1:13

Sixth nice, mile and a sixteenth, selling
Ualite Girl, liw (Horel), 7 to it, won;

107 (Keogh), 11 to 8, second; Force,
113 (Hanover), i to 2. third; time, 1:48.

CENTRAL! A WINS IX NINTH

Hoqulam Cougars Unable to Stop

Fatal Batting of Visitors.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. May 10. (Special.)
Centralis today took the Hoqulam

Cougars Into ramp, 9 to 5, as a result
of a remarkable batting rally In the
ninth Inning. At the beginning of the,
fatal Inning .the score stood S to 4
in Hoqulam s favor. Score:

R.H. E. R.H. E.
Centralis.. 9 3Hoqulam... 5 6 4

Batteries English, Smith and Roche;
Enz, Borth and Troeh.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

' Won. Loat. P.C.
New York 18 4 .M
Cincinnati 1 5 '.702
Chit-ag- 11 11 ."i0
Boaton 12 .4'.'
Plttaburg 8 11 .4'.'1
Brooklyn 7 lO .412
Philadelphia 7 II ..".- -:

St. Lou la 6 18 .273

New York 4, Chicago 0.
CHICAGO, May 10. Daring baBe run

ning and bunched hits enabled New
York to shut out Chicago In the open-
ing game of the series. All the locals'
hits were scattered. Kcore:

R. II. E.I R. H. E.
Chicago ....0 9 l.New York... 4 8 2

Batteries Cheney and Archer: Ames
and Myers. Umpires Klem and Bush.

St. Louis 3, Boston 1.
ST. LOUIS. May 10. After losing nine

straight games. St. Louts came to life
this afternoon and won from Boston.
3 to L Devlin waa put out of the game
In the first inning for disputing a de-
cision by Umpire Flnneran. Score:

R. H. E. B, H. E.
St. Louis... 3 9 lBoFton 1 8 4

Batteries Sallee and Wingo: Perdue
and Kilns. Umpires Rlgler and Fln-
neran.

Plttfhurg 8, Philadelphia 4.
PITTSBURG. May 10. Pittsburg de

feated Philadelphia in a long-draw- n-

out contest. O'Toole was wild, giving
eight bases on balls. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Pittsburg ..8 14 21Philadel ...4 7 S

Batteries O'Toole. Camnlts and Kel-le- y;

Brennan, Schulti and Graham,

Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 5.
CINCINNATI. O.. May 10. Cincinnati

defeated Brooklyn 6 to 6 by heavy bat-
ting In the seventh and ninth innings
after an up-hi- ll game. Bates won the
game for Cincinnati in the ninth with
a triple with two men on the bases.
Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..6 12 ((Cincinnati ..8 11 2

Batteries Stack. Ylngllng and Er-wl- n:

Gaspar, Smith and McLean, Clarke.
Umpires Brennan and Owen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Loat. r.C.
Chlrago 1 .73
Boaton 12 X .MM)
Philadelphia .!
Waahlngton 10 10 .WO
Cleveland 9 ."netrolt 10 13 .4R.1
St. Louie . 1.1 ..H
New York 5 12 .204

' Detroit 6, Boston 5.
BOSTON. May 18. Crawford's home

run with two men on bases in the ninth
decided a close game in Detroit's favor.
Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Boston ....6 6 S.Detroit 10 1

Batteries O'Brien and Carrlgan;
Wlllett and Stan age.

Cleveland II, Philadelphia 3.
PHILADELPHIA. May 10. Morgan's

wlldness and an error aided Cleveland
to defeat Philadelphia 11 to 3. Score:

R, H. E.I R. H. E.
Cleveland .11 11 SIFhlladel ....3 6 2

Batteries Gregg ; Mor-
gan and Egan.

New York S, St. Louis 2.
NEW YORK. May 10. New York de-

feated St. Louis in the only game played
of an Intended four-gam- e series. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
St-- Louis.. .3 3 4 New York.. 3 11 3

Batteries Baumgartner and Steph-
ens; Quinn and Street. Fisher. .

Chicago 5, Washington 2.
WASHINGTON, May 10. Chicago

made it four straight over Washington,
winning handily 5 to i. Score:

P. H. E.L JR. H. E.
Chicago ... 1 ll'ashington .3 ' 4 4

Batteries Peters and Block; Groome
and Henry.

Union Association Result.
At Helena Great Falls 10. Helena 8.

At Salt Lake Salt Lake City 10,
' ' 'Butte 8.

At Ogden Missoula 7, Ogden X.
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BAKER OUT OF GUI

Seals Also Having TroubU

With Pitching Staff.

HEADS SOON WILL FALL

Frank Dillon Says Portland Will Be
Second Division Team Long-Wil-

Let Outfielders Go
Within Kew Days.

Jess Baker, the Seal southpaw, is out
of the game indefinitely and San Fran-
cisco's hopes have suffered temporary
dimming, for the Indian
has been a consistent twlrler. For 10
days Jess has suffered a hitch in his
salary wing, and, as was the case with
Harry Stewart, of the Vernons, the
arm Ms responding very slowly to treat-
ment.

By May 15 Manager Long, of the
Seals, will likely dispose of four of his
staff, for, although the new National
agreement limiting clubs to 20 men
after May 15 is not yet effective. Coast
clubs will likely adopt one of their
own.

Long now has nine twirlers. so it's
certain that two of them will walk the
plank. Only four of these, Henley.
Miller. McCorry and Baker, have been
winning. Fanning has not been round-
ing Into shape; Meikle has pitched just
one good game; Noyes and Toner have
been unable to get through game,
while Taylor Is not in condition yet to
begin work.

Apparently Portland's pitching: staff
la not the only one which has wobbled
like bob In a trout hole.

One of the outfielders will also have
to go, but MundortI- will hardly be
the man. In view of his tremendous
clouting of the past week. Powell,
Mclvor and Johnson comprise the bench
warming trio. Long will "keep all three
catchers. Berry. Schmidt and Auer, the
kid with whom he has a yearly con-

tract which binds him to pay for the
full season's time.

Frank Dillon, silver-haire- d leader of
the Angels, thinks Portland will finish
in the second division this Fall. One
of Cap's friends in San Francisco
broached him with this remark:

"I 'have'just two bets this year one
that Los Angeles finishes one or two,
and the other that Portland adorns the.
second division. What do you think of
them?"

"Well," replied Dillon. "I guess you'll
win the Portland bet all right."

Homer Davenport, the great cartoon-
ist whose death occurred recently, was
especially skillful In depicting horses.
Harry McCarty, of the San Francisco
Post, tells this Incident:

"Back in the "90s Davenport was at-

tached to the art staff of one of the
San Francisco papers," pens Harry, now
covering the Alan race meet near Spo-

kane. "I was sent out one day to se-

cure photograph of Paloma, a $10,000
matron, but found disappointment, al-
though I searched high and low.

"Meeting Davenport In the art room
I mentioned my predicament," added
McCarty, "whereupon Homer said:
Why. I saw that mare couple of
weeks ago. can draw picture from
memory.' And he did. The picture
was published and all who saw it pro-
nounced it remarkable."

Koestner and Fitzgerald, the Port-
land and Sacramento twirlers who
hooked up yesterday in the 2 game
In the California capital, are the two
heavers who faced each other in the
famous tie game at Sacra-
mento last Fall.

A group of millionaire fight sports-
men, headed by Sidney Smith, will build

new boxing arena with a capacity of
15,000 at Venice, Cal.. with the grand
splash scheduled for next Labor day.

Baseball postponements In the major
leagues due to rain have cost upwards
of 1260,000 thus far this season. Up
to Wednesday there had been 27 post-
ponements in the National and 21 In

the American. Figuring on an average
attendance of 6500 the 48 unplayed
games mean that the clubs have lost
receipts from 312.000 persons.

High School Field Meet Today.
CENTRALIA, Wash,, May 10. (Spe
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cial.) The annual Southwest Washing-
ton interstholastic track and field meet
will be held in Chehalis tomorrow.
High school teams from Castle Rock,
Kelso. Hoquiam, Vancouver, Olympla
and Chehalis have been entered. From
present indications the fight for flrst
honors lies between Castle Rock and
Chehalis, the former school having fin-

ished second to Vancouver last year.

Tacoma to See Auto Racers.
TACOMA, May 10. Contracts have

been signed by Seven automobile
drivers who ook part in the automo-
bile rares at Santa Monica, Cal., to
participate in the automobile races In
Tacoma July 4 and 5. Those who have
signed contracts are. Teddy Tetzlaff,
Caleb Bragg. Earl Cooper, Gus Jay-me- n,

Tom Carrlgan. Jack Tower and
Bob Evans. A five-mi- le track ia laid
out on the prairie near Tacoma and
upwards of 810.000 is offered in prizes.

Aviator Flies to Catalina Island.
AVALON. Catalina Island. May 10.

Glenn Martin, In a- hydroplane, flew
from Balboa, on the. main land, to Cat-
alina today. He made the trip across
the channel In 37 minutes, a speed of
almost a mile a minute. This was the
first attempt of any aviator to fly to
the island.

Maroons t Play at McMinnvillc.
M'MINNVILLE. Or.. May 10. (Spe-

cial.) Another fast game of baseball
will be staged here Sunday at the new
baseball park. The Portland Maroons
will play McMinnvllle Tigers, and Max-meye- r,

of the Northwestern League,
will do the. twirling for the Maroons.
Krause will pitch for me Tigers.

Corvallls Principal d.

OREGON CITY, Or.. May 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Viola Godfrey, who has
been principal of the Corvallis North
School for the past year, has been re
elected for the same position for next

i year's term. Mrs. Godfrey will return
to Oregon City at the close of the
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school, where she will pass her vaca--

tion. i

Corvallls to Play Albany,
ALBANY, Or.. May 10. (Special.)

The Corvallls "All Stars," a team in-

cluding many former players on Ore-
gon Agricultural College teams, will
play the Albany Athletics in this city
next Sunday afternoon.

American Association Results.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 9; In-

dianapolis, 4.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 3; To

ledo, 4.
At St. Paul St. Paul, 9; Columbus, 6.

Chehalis Downs Olympia. i

CHEHALIS. Wash., May 10. (Spe- -'

cial.) The Chehalis High .School i$
still undefeated this year, having won;
from Olympia High School here todatf
by the score of 7 to 6.

Kheridan to Play Dallas Today.
SHERIDAN. Or.. May 10. (Special.
Sheridan High School will play Dallas)

High School at Dallas tomorrow. Dallas
defeated Sheridan early in the season.

Western League Results.
At Des' Moines Des Moines 5, St,

Joseph 4i
All other games postponed: rain.
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Costs more to make, hence its superiority.
Costs you no more.

Every Pair Guaranteed

SOLD EVERYWHERE
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The stronger and rougher
whiskey tastes the more
harm it will do.

Why take chances with your

nerves, your stomach, your
general health.

Cyrus Noble is pure, old and palatable
Bottled at drinking strength.
Sold all over the world.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents, Portland.


